Enzymatic determination of nonrandom incorporation of 5-bromodeoxyuridine in rat DNA.
Secondary cultures of normal rat embryo cells were synchronized by a double thymidine block and pulsed with 10(-7) M 5-[3H]bromodeoxyuridine (BrdUrd) OR 10(-7) M[3H]thymidine during an entire S phase (7.5 h). To examine the pattern of [3H]thymidine, DNA was immediately extracted and purified at the completion of the S phase, CsCl density gradient centrifugation revealed that substitution for thymine by bromouracil was less than 7%. Single-strand specific nucleases obtained from Aspergillus oryzae and Neurospora crassa were allowed to react with native and partially depurinated (24-29%) [3H]BrdUrd-labeled rat DNA samples, and the products were assayed by hydroxylapatite column chromatography. Approximately 4-6% of the native, nondepurinated rat DNA was hydrolyzed by both nucleases. However, 24-28% of the partially depurinated, [3H] thymidine-labeled rat DNA was hydrolyzed by both enzymes as determined by loss of mass as well as radioactivity. Whereas comparable levels of depurinated, [3H]BrdUrd-labeled DNA were physically hydrolyzed by both nucleases, nearly 65% of the radioactivity was not recovered. Native, as well as depurinated, enzyme-treated DNA samples were sequentially and preparatively reassociated into highly repetitive, middle repetitive, and nonrepetitive nucleotide sequence components. The absolute and relative specific activities of each subfraction of native [3H]thymidine-labeled DNA were comparable. [3H]BrdUrd was differentially concentrated in the middle repetitive sequences as compared to other reiteration frequency types. When depurinated, nuclease-treated DNA samples were similarly fractionated, [3H]thymine moieties were uniformly distributed thoughout all sequences. However, a differential loss of [3H]BrdUrd moieties was detected predominantly from the middle repetitive nucleotide fraction. Melting profiles of the renatured DNA samples were characteristic of each respective DNA subfraction regardless of isotopic precursor. These results suggest that [3H]BrdUrd may be differentially incorporated into A + T rich clusters of rat DNA, especially in the moderately repeated chromosomal elements.